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QUESTIOI{ OF SOUE WEST AFBICA

SPECTAL MUCATTOI{AL AI{D EBAINIIVG PROGEAI.4{ES
FCB SOIIE }TEST AT'RICANS

Report of th€ Secretary-Gep€ral

l. In reference to para€raph 28 of the repo* (l/5526), concernlug eppl"i catlons
Eade for the craat of passports to tvo south weBt Africals asarded. EchoLarBblps
uualer the Speclal- lPraLnlng Plogra'me, the folLow.ing letter, dated- IO October 196r,
has been recelvecl by the secr€taxlat fron the pemaneEt Representatlve of south
Afrlca to the lhlted NatLoDs:

"I heve the hotou! to refer to yoirr Letter , ,, ot Z JvLy L961 relatlng to
the scholarghips arrarded- to Messrs. M.Itr. JaEuarie and. J.C. Beukes. In thle
conueldon I shoul-d. Ilke to ill.lect your attentlon to uxe dl.scusglons o!
educatloaaL trattexs vblch took p3-aee 1u pletorla in l{ay, 1962, betl'een the
South Afrlcan Governneut s,bd tb.e Chairnan aEd Vl ce -Clffi1rnan of the ltrdteti
Natloas Specla,l Coml.tt€e on South Weet Africa and. qhlcb ale d.eBcf,1bed. Lu
the IaBt paragreph oD page 2 et Beq of Ullted Xlatiols prees nelease cA/zrOL.

'rYou wlll recall that the Eonourab].e Dr. E.F. yerwoerd lndicated a,r
the tlne that br:rsar:ies offered. to South West Afrlcan students for ?ost-
gradue,t€ study abroad for the purloee of educatlonal advancenent wouLd. be
sybpathetically cons1d.ered., but that each case vou].d be d.eaLt w"lth on its
nerlt s .

rrApart from the fact that I{r. Januarle t s ca6e falls outsld.e thq scope
of the fu.ue lvllulsterrs stateBeut, as poBt-graduate study 1s not lnvolved,
I shouLd. Llke to dlrect yor:r attentlon to the follow:ing:

(") U". Januarie }Ias able, H"ith the fluancla]- asslsta,ioce of the South
West Afrlca Aclniulstratlon, to cornplete a tr'to-year teacherg t couree
1n Coronatlonvllle, Johanlesburg. Whtle bi6 tralnlng was free of
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charge, be f,ecelved. a eun of, R.f50 for the perlod. L96}_L9EL to cover
accomodatlon and. other expenseE.

(b) Ia Lg62 l,lr. J€,nuarle alplled for a scholareblp of, 8.400 per a.nnrro
of throe-year duratlon ln ord.ex to etudy for a B.A. degree (SoclaL
Wo:ck ) at th€ Unlverslty College of th€ l{eBt€ra Capel a6 lr€L]- as for
a study loa,n of R.t5O ler annun for three years. .Al_fJrougb the appllcant
could., on the BtreEgth of hls acadeElc achlevenentl not be taken lnto
constderatlon for one of t&e Echolerslrips, the authorlttes Beverthelegs
decld"ed. to grant hl.l0 a study J.oan of R.1!0 per annun for three yeare,
1n vlew of the fact that vacancles for graAuates 1n BoclaL sei:vicer'.ill be avalLab].€ tn future.

"Uro South Afrlcan auth.oritles are aot ab1e, lD vlotr of the foregoLEg,to grant pasaport facllltle6 to thle student for Ftudy abxoad.. you $.lIL
appreclate th*t, aE south Afrlca has the necessary Etudy facll1tLes and ee
the authorittes are prepared. to pJ.ace then at tbe diBposal- of ltr. JanuarLe,
b€ rrtLJ. not as a reeu]-t of thls actlon be d.epdved. of an opportunlty tofurther his studles.

- uur. conglderatlons reJ-ati.ng to post-graituete otudy as outllneA by
tJxe south afrlcan Prine I'llotster also apply to the case of Mr. J.c. Beukee,
vho has apparentty not so far approached. tJre South l{est Afrlca Adrninietrationfor ftnancial- aoelatance ln connection lrltb hls proposed etud.les.,

rl8re enc].osure6 to your letter of Z JI.Lr L96j are attached.. n




